
HEW TEACHERS FETED IN RALEIGH The new public school teachers of Raleigh were
Wteomad into the city school system last week by a social given in their honor at the Mary F
Phillips School , sponsored by the local branch ot the NCTA. Eighteen of the new teachers were
pt&sertt, Seated left to right are: Miss Cora Virginia Hubbard. Airs. Lavra V. Stokes. Mrs. Cathe-
rine K. Anderson, Airs. Margaret B. Lindsey, Mrs. Doris Burke, Mrs. Pearly Greene, and Mrs
Mary Davis. Standing: Airs. Daisy J. William< Miss Barbara Ellis, Miss Ada Alston, Mrs. Eve-
lyntyne Dempsey, George Jones, Miss Arnette Gilmore. Airs. Nellie Davis. Mrs. Marjorie A?
Phillips. Mrs, Geraldine Burroughs, and Miss Carolvn Culbreth.
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On The Home
Front

(llcms thi« week from Bertie
and Anson Counties.'

FARM AND HOME TOl'R

Around 65 people ir. Bertie Coun-
ty recently made a tour in' the
county According to Miss Gladys
Ruffin, home economics a sent, the
group visited the farm of Mr and
Mrs. Johnrue Etheridge, whose son
had s poultry flock from the 4-H
millet chain.

Next, the group visited th® new
home of Mr and Mrs. Weldon
Bond. They saw a completely" mod-
ern and attractive home with good

color co-ordination and furniture
arrangement

Mr. and Mrs. T... T Bond display-
ed an air-conditioner in their home
and also showed convenient stor-
age features.

Miss Ruffin says the group

also observed a home planned
and constructed for a handi-
capped person. “This is the only
house designed iike this in the
county,” she reported.
Among the other stops, they ob-

served a church where construc-
tion is still under way and also
stopped at the Richard Whites’
home to observe the family poultry
flock and also studied * food con-
ervation display,

PICKLE MAKING
Home Demonstration Club wom-

en in Anson County say they like
tickles better that have been brined
for a long period of time,

Mrs. Margaret Kirk, home eco-
nomics agent, says Mrs. Johnsie
Watkins conducted a demonstration
on pickle using the short and long
method rs brining.
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I WE AT JEFFREYS ALWAYS LOOK FORWARD

I TO THE OPENING OF OUR COLLEGES. WE CAN
GREET OUR OLD FRIENDS AND ENJOY MAK-
ING NEW ONES.
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JEFFREY’S FOOD MARKET
Tarboro St. at New Bern Ave.

Police Blame Phoney Modeling
Schools For Many Lewd Movies

LOS ANGELES (ANP)—Accord-
ing to Los Angeles police, “phoney"
modeling schools provide the sub-
jects for lewd movies and the mo-
vie-making is only a sideline for
those engaged in prostitution.

Officers believe that control over
“modeling’ ’agencies by police com-
mission permit might help solve
the problem. They suggested that
newspapers can aid by refusing to
accept “modeling" classified ads.

Police have estimated be-
tween and 35 nude Hints are
now In production in Holly-
wood, Lewd film production
companies offer girls the prom-
ise of stardom to debase them-
selves. Others stm at plain
phornography.
Most lewd film makers arc pros-

ecuted tinder section SITS of the
penal code, which prohibits lewd

i drawings, photos and motion pic-
i lures.
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Asthma and Hay Fever
Relief Comes in Minutes
...and Lasts For Hours
Tiny Tablet Now Available Without Prescription !

s -•* Tori,, N. Y. (Sp«ul) Medical
Science has developed a new, tiny
tablet that not only stops asthma
spasms, but brings relief to those
who suffer from hay fever attacks.

Authoritative tests proved this
remarkable compound brings relief
in minutes ar.d gives hours of
freedom from recurrence of pain-
ful spasms.

This fast-acting formula is
prescribed by doctors for their
private patients who suffer from
asthma or hay fever. And now suf-
ferers can obtain this formula
without prescription in most states j

-in tiny, easy-to-take tablet*
called Primateneh.

Prim&tene opens bronchia! tubes,
loosens mucous congestion, relieves
taut nervous tension, helps dry up
nssal passages. All this without
taking painful injections and with-
out the inconvenience of nebulizers.

The secret is Primatene com-
bines 3 medicines (in full prescrip-
tion strength) found most effec-
tive in combination for asthma and
hay fever distress.

So look forward to sleep at night
and freedom from asthma or hay-
fever spasm*, (let Primatane a*
any drugstore. Only SSc,

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

.New York, Pi. Y, (Special) j
For the first time science has '

found a new healing substance :
with the astonishing ability to ‘
shrink hemorrhoids, stop itch-
ing, and relieve pain without j
surgery.

In one hemorrhoid case after |
another,“very striking improve- i
ment” was reported and veri-
fied by a doctor’s observations.

Pain was relieved promptly.
And, while gently relieving
pain, actual reduction or re-
traction (shrinking) took place.

And most amazing of all
this improvement was main-
tained in cases where a doctor’s
observations were continued
over a. period of many months!

In fact, results were so thor-
ough that sufferers were able
to make such astonishing state- I

(pents as "Piles have ceased to b*
a problem!’’ And among these
sufferers were a very wide va-
riety of hemorrhoid conditions,
some of 10 to 20 years’ standing.

All this, without the use of
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin-
gents of any kind. The secret i*
a new healing substance (Bio-
Dyne*)—the discovery of a
world-famous research institu-
tion. Already, Bio-Dyne is rn
wide use for healing injured
tissue on all parts of the body.

This new healing substance
is offered in suppository or oint-
ment form called Preparation
H*. Ask for individually sealed
convenient Preparation H Sup-
positories or Preparation H
Ointment with special appli-
cator. Preparation H is sold it
all drug counters.

In fact, results were so thor-
ough that sufferers were able
to make such astonishing state-
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SPECIAL PURCHASE
1.99-

Ladies’ Handbags-—Some First Quality—Some fMgfwfc
Irregulars Value* to £.98.

High style at bargain Prices! Plastic CaW, Tapsetey, or MovwMr
Weaves in Fashion's Newest Colors.

Chatham Print Blankets
Formerly 12.98

8.99
Beautiful "Winter Garden" Print hand-screened in yelkw or
Pink on White background. 75% Rayon-25% Aon!an Blend for
lightweight comfort on coo! nights. This 72" x 90” mm fit* twin
or double beds. Guaranteed colorf&st, washable and non-aller-
genic. Discontinued pattern, but still a beauty . . . and at beau-
tiful savings!

Famous Brand
Woven Bedspreads

Values to 13.98

6.99
A little buys a lot of practical beauty. Colorful Pla-ids. Solid*, and
Chenille types. Cotton and Rayon Blend. Pre-shrunk. Lint-free
. . Guaranteed Color - Fast. Machine-washable, and Never
needs ironing! Twin and Double bed sines, Slightly irregular,
but a bright accent for your bedroom.

Hudson• Belk—-Bedding—-Brd Floor

Silver-plated Bread Tray
¦ 1.98

Our special purchase provide* special savings sags <f£gtlg be
amazed at the quality you get, at thia low prta*. Ilia
tray—Silver-plate on copper in a lacy design.

Hodoon -Re-Ik—4h«4 Wb&m

Irregulars
Deerskin Stretch Btwtt

*.98 If first

1.99
Stretch Panels provides roomy comfort to Hmh
gloves. Newest Fall colors—Sizes A and B to M & wttfc matom
fit. Very slight flaws—-Big Savings.

Hudson-Belk—Glove®—Mreot Flow

Upholstery Fabrics
Regularly 1.99 to 8.98

1.11 ... 2.44
Give your rooms a new look for Fall! Choose from Jacquard de-
signs and stripes or brocades. You’ll love the colors—atrip** in
Brown-Black combination, Gold-Brown, and Blue-Green. Other*
in Brown. Aqua, Beige, White and Gold. 54 to 80" width*. A
little buys a lot of these smart fabrics.

Hudson-Beik—Drapery—3rd Floor

Flannel Capri Pajamas
Regular 5.98

2.99
Stay warm and cozy on those cool night* to ooqm». Ligtewagffet
flannel oapns give warmth—and you know bow mm eottem
flannel washes! Red or Blue print with matchteg trim. Bast
neck, three-quarter sleeves, handy pocket®. A iifctfe bu*w a Set- of
comfort

Metal Foot Lockara
Regular tM

6.88
Sturdy Three -p3y& frame eonetruetioa, Cpvsssgrt ’ss’rtfe
Enameled sheet Steel—Black with fenMMpMM «B»i hmStom.tr*
Wood-reinforced tray, paper toning asd heotltm hmsuStm, txmdy
for school or home for exto*. storage space

Hudson -B* ?k Wtom

Half-Price Sale —©@s*rt Flovw
HAND and BODY LOTION

mwwlar %M *&m
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Soft and Smooth—That’s 'how loflton 'amp year
Eight full ounces for only I.OCI Tslse hora® mnm£ fm fesdrom.
bathroom, kitchen and guest room!
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